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J. C. SCOTT,
lias added a complete line of Machinery for the man-
ufacture of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Native
and Hardwood Furniture

Spring Humors
Como to most people and cause many
troubles, pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of them
and to build up the system that has
suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and per-

manent cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
et Hood's, and get it today.

Of which the following will be kept in stock at prices which defy
competition: Cupboards, and up; tables from $1 50 up; Chit'
foneeis 87 and up. Kitchen jewels 50; bookcases wardrobes,
etc, at all prices Call at the factory and if we haven't what you
want we'll make it while you wait. We are here tor your patron-ap- e

and we intend to get it. We furnish everything in the way of
mill woik. Turnings, Balusters, Columns, Ikacketn, Mouldings,
Casings, Window and Door Frames. ..Stairs built complete in the
factory ready, to put in place. Get our prices, it will pay you.

Heppner Mill and Manufacturing Company

HOTEIv HBPPNBR
The new runrjBgeraent is now furnishing better accommodations thou

ever before. Newly furnished rooms.

The Best Meals in Heppner
Prepared by a first-clas- s WHITE COOK. No Chinese or Japanese

employed. liates $1 a day and upwards.
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LICHTENTHAL.

THE
SHOE DEALER....

FALL M.

AND When
the

WIN: examine
Can

TER prices.

you need .anything in
line of Shoes, come in and

our immense stock.
supply you with neat and

well-mad- e footwear at reasonable:::::::::
SHOES HEPPNER,

Prize Shooting Uuliery Men I. eft on
Short Notice.

The proprietors of the Prize shooting
gallery who have been in Heppner, left
between two moons this week for parts

unknown.
Not for lack of business at the gallery

or a change of climate for "their health
did they leave so suddenly, but because
people got tired of their sure thing game

that they were fleecing the unwary
with.

They operated with a very simple and
easy looking little merry-go-roun- d or
wheel of fortune, with an arrow or

needle like that of a compass, and the
needle was supposed to stop, once in

awhile on a big fat prize, but whether
i. was perpetual mo'ion or a needle

trained to not stop on the big prizes the
fleeced ones can say not, for it was a

case of continual dig up. The operators

were several hundred dollars to the
good when they suddenly took a notion
to leave.

Top lricc for Sheep.

Judge W. P. Dutton this week sold
2000 head of mixed yearlings to a local

buyer for ,12.00 per head straight. There
was no discount for culls, and as the
sheep were not shipped government

was not required. This is the
lop price paid for sheep in this vicinity

this season.
Win. .Barrett sold 1000 head of yearling

wethers for Si. 75 per head.
' Hynd Bros, sold 900 head of yearling

wethers for $1.75 per head.

John Ayers sold 900 yearling wethers
for 81 75.

John and Frank Kilkeny also sold a

lot of one and 2 year olds this week.
The market still remains quiet and

owners are showing a tendency to hold
at present offerings.

W. L. Saliug was a passenger this
morning for Arlington.

F. W. Vaille, U. S. postal inspector
was in the city yesterday.

For Sale First class set of single
buggy harness at Gordon's stable.

P. G. Sigsbee, a brother ot Mrs. R.
F. Hynd, arrived this week from Florida.
He expects to locate here.

Heppner is holding her own with the
interior freight business this season. A

large car of vehicles came to the Wool-grower- s'

warehouse this week for the
John Day country.

An interesting wedding was solemn-

ized in the Christian church on Sunday
evening last, in the marriage of Mrs.
Katherine Paul to Mr. Win. Dutton.
As the strains of the wedding inarch
arose Irom the piano, the bride, on the
arm of her sister, Mrs. Maud Morris,
entered the church and passed up the
aisle. At the altar the bride was met
by the groom and the impressive mar-

riage service was performed by Rev. J.
V. Crawford, pastor of the church.
Mrs. Maud Morris, sibter of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid and Mr, Forrest
Vaughan, groomsman.

I' ll.ACE SI'.MIAl

May 3, 190:5. Vrice ;V cents. Weekly
boarders will not be charged extra.
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Soup.
Cosouimc Chiflbnade i'uree ala jaekson

Itelishes.
Olives Green Onion IihIj'h Relish

lisli.
I.oiled Salmon Duchess Sauce

1'otato (xuenelles

Itoilnl.
Beef Tongue Toulouse Sauce

I'n tree.
Chicken Fried Vanderbilt Style Beef

Urenadins of Sauce Raifort Cairn
Braius Saute ala Kavigote Rice Bouille eu

Maraschino
ICoats.

Stuffed Chicken Brown Gravy
Prime Ribs of Beef au 1us

Loin Pork Apple Sauce Leg Lamb Jelly
Lobster Salad Mayonnaise

Vegetables.
Asparagus in Cream Sweet Corn

Boiled and Mached Potatoes
I'aktry.

Lemon Mering and Peach Pie
Dessert.

Cocoanut Bavarian Cream au Rum
Cheese Crackers Assorted Nuts Raisans

Coffee Tea Milk Claret Punch

m ii i.f icm'; i. int.
Heppner Gazette and ToledoWeek- -

ly Iilae, one year $1 GO

Heppner Gazette and Chicago
Weekly Inter-Ocean- , one year 1 70

Heppner Gazette and Weekly Gre-

gorian, one year 2 L'o

Heppner Gazette and Weekly Ex- -

aininer, one year, including
ticket to Examiner's great
drawing 2 2o

Heppner Gazette and Young
I'eople's Weekly one year 1 GO

Heppner Gazette and Twice - a- -

Week StLouis Globe Democrat 1 85
Ilepnoer Gazette and Oregon Daily

Journal, one year ("regular price
of the Journal $4) both
for $4.00
Six months 2.15
Writh Semi-Weekl- y Journal one
year . 2.25
With Weekly Journal, one
year 2.00

Heppner Gazette and liural Spirit,
one year 2 25

Address all orders to Gazette, Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

LOCAIj AM I'KIISOKJIL NOTES.

II. Connell went to Umatilla, Tues-

day.

F. II. Kobinson, of Lone Itock, is in

the city.

Paul Maria left Thursday morning for

Hot Lake.

W. L. Mallory went down to his ranch
near lone, Tuesday.

Geo. Wells, the coal expert went to

Portland, Wednesday.

C. E. Iledfield was a passenger for

1'ortland, Wednesday.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Al Roberts re-

turned to Portland, Monday.

Eli Carpenter has returned to Hepp-

ner after a year's visit in Honolula.

T.J. Davidson shipped five cars of

mutton sheep to troutdale, this week.

Tiie Light k Water company is build-

ing a new office adjoing the power house.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan was an outgoing
passenger Trcsday morning to vi-- it his

farm.

Otis Patterson came up from The
Dalles, Wednesday evening, returning
this morning.

Uncle Joke Shaner was stricken with

paralysis in this city Sunday last, and is

now in a critical condition at the Star
lodging house.

Mrs. J. C. Hart returned to Ililgard,
Monday, after a pleasant visit with her

daughters, Mrs. G. W. Phelps and Mrs.

M. P.. Metzler.

Frank Lee, the well known wool

buyer, ariived in the city Tuesday

evening. Mr. Lee will remain here dur-

ing the wool season.

The Heppner small boys crossed bats

with the lone boys in a lively game of

baseball, lust Saturday at lone. The

gime resulted in a victory for the Hepp-

ner boys by a score of 12 to 11.

There will be quarterly meeting at the
M. E. church next Sunday. Kev.

Robert Warner of Pendleton will preach

morning and evening. The business

session will be held Saturday evening.

II. L P.eightol.

N. W. Smith, who has had the posi-

tion as telegraph operator for the O. It.
tV: N. in this city, has been transferred

to P.olles, Wash., where he is given a

better position. Mrs. Smith will join

him in a short time.

Mrs. EJith Tozier Weatherred, of

Portland, will be in Heppner in a short

time for the purpose of organizing a

woman's club for the promotion of the
Lewis and dark fair. Mrs. Weatherred

is a well known club woman and would

be pleased to meet the ladies of Hepp-

ner.

Through the efforts of Ii. F. Hynd,

the enterprising manBgar of the Morrow

County Land ( Trust Company, 500

pscks of Sand Hollow wool will come to

Heppner tLis season that went to Echo

last year. Owing to Heppner's ad-

vantages aa a wool market, quite a lot

of outside wool will come here this year

that formerly went to other places.

Rational
OF HEPPNER.

1KST

O. A. RHEA President
T. A. KUEA Vio-rreside-

Transact a General

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF
Collections made on all polntson reasonable

Tew Sales of Sheep are Hade.

Buyers and sheep raisers have not
gotten tozether very well this spring, in

Umatilla county, says a correspondent
from Pendleton to the Spokesman

Review, and sales have not been
numerous. Buyers from all quarters in

sist that sheepmen are holding too high.

The claim is backed by arguments cn

demand, quality and chances of profit,
and as a result of the failure of growers

to come down, outside buyers have been
simply lying back and doing nothing,

Buyers complain that $2 is asked for

yearlings by owners of poor grades.

Last year most of the sales were made
at &1.75. A common statement is that
if a sheepraiser with a good class of

wethers is paid $2, every owner of scrub
stock in the community hears of it and
wants the same price. Both railroad
men and buyers urge breeding to a

better grade of sheep in the range coun-

ties of Eastern Oregon. Umatilla is

probably better off in this respect than
any of her neighbors.

There will be a lively movement to

Montana this spring, not of bands
brought here by Montana men, but of

bands shippped by Eastern Oregon
sheepmen into Montana with the end
in view of ranging in that state until
fall, and then shipping into Chicago. In
years past these same men have sold to

the Montanans, who took the bands into
range already secured. Realizing the
restricted conditions in Eastern Oregon
range, several large owners will deport

bodily' themselves this season, hoping

to "get in" on Montana range. Montana
sheepmen, it is reported, are not much

elated over this unexpected invasion.
A Montana buyer in Pendleton said

yesterdav :

"It will bo found a more difficult mat-

ter than anticipated to get ffee rantr in

our stete. The good watering places

are mostly fenced np now, and the man
who thinks he can break in and settle
right down is much mistaken."

SEVERE ATTACKOF GRIP.
Cured hy One Hot tic of Chambe-

rlain's Cougli ICemetf)'.
"When I had Bn nttack of the grip last

winter (the second one) I aotuslly cured
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Iiamedy," sbjs Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise, Stnrteville, N.
Y. "This is the honest truth. I ft
limes kept from conghiDg myself to
pieces by taking a teaspoonful of this
remedy, and when the coughing spells
would come at night I would' take a
dose and it seemed tbnt in the briefest
interVfil the congh would pass off and I
would go to sleep perfectly free from
congh and its accompanying pnios. To
say that the remedy acted as a most
agreeable sarprise is putting it very
mildly. I bad no idea that it would or
could knock oat the crip, simply be-

cause I bad never tried jt for such a pur-
pose, but it did, and it seemed with the
second attack of coughing the remedy
caused it to Dot only be of less duration,
bnt the pains were far lees eevere, and I
had not used the contents of one bottle
bottle before Mr. Grip bad bid me
adieu." For sale by Slocnia Dreg Oo.

Patterson &. Goit at The Dalles, Ore.,
have a lot of fine timber claims. Good
location and marketable.
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Custom Work
a Specialty...

OREGON

lANK

. W. CONS EH Cnahier
E. L. FP.EELAND. .Assistant

Banking Business,

THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
terniH. Surplus and undivided promts .T:v,000,

will interest you.

one year, $1.50.

Ji it a n m a y j t&" a. Sm

LEADING HAHD- -

WAKE DEALERS f
The most complete and beautiful line of genuine

CHIHAWARE AHO GLASSWARE

Ever shown in Heppner or Morrow county
fl

1

ii Ilnnd painted Souvenir Tlates, Water Sets.
Xeat designs and beautiful combinations, with ;!;

'J. (lAonratinns tn idoRKP. in lhrfft nssortmpnt. Tii- -
(f spoction of our display

The Gazette


